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at t he Dept. Hearing:
John P. McCarthy
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Los A ngeles, CA

The Circle K St ores, Inc., doing business as Circle K Store #3 08 5 (appellant ),
appeals from a decision of t he Department of A lcoholic Beverage Control 1 w hich
suspended its license for 25 days for appellant' s employee selling an alcoholic
beverage to a person under the age of 21 , being contrary t o the universal and
generic public w elfare and morals provisions of t he California Constit ution, article
XX , § 22, arising f rom a violat ion of Business and Professions Code § 25658,
subdiv ision (a).
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The decision of t he Department, dated December 17, 1 99 8, is set f orth in
the appendix.
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Appearances on appeal include appellant The Circle K Stores, Inc., appearing
through it s counsel, Ralph B. Salt sman and Stephen W. Solomon, and t he
Departm ent of Alcoholic Beverage Control, appearing through it s counsel, David W.
Sakamot o.
FACTS A ND PROCEDURAL HISTORY
Appellant' s off -sale beer and w ine license was issued on December 9, 19 93 .
Thereafter, the Depart ment instit ut ed an accusat ion against appellant charging t hat ,
on April 3 , 1 99 8, appellant' s employee, Borhan Ali (" the clerk" ), sold a six-pack of
Budw eiser beer t o Luis Payan (" the minor" ), w ho w as t hen 1 9 years of age.
An adm inist rat ive hearing w as held on Oct ober 28, 1 998, at w hic h t ime oral
and document ary evidenc e w as received. At that hearing, test imony w as
presented by of fic er Scott Watson of the Garden Grove Police Departm ent, and by
the minor, w ho, at t he time of the t ransact ion, w as act ing as a decoy for t he
Garden Grove Police Departm ent.
Subsequent to t he hearing, the Department issued its decision which
det ermined that the violation had occurred as alleged and t hat no defenses had
been established.
Appellant t hereaft er filed a timely not ice of appeal. In its appeal, appellant
raises the f ollow ing issues: (1) Rule 141 (b)(2) (4 Cal. Code Regs. §1 41 , subd.
(b)(2)) was violated; (2) expert t estimony w as improperly excluded; (3) the penalty
constit utes an abuse of discretion; and (4) appellant' s discovery rights w ere
violated.
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DISCUSSION
I
Appellant cont ends Rule 1 41(b)(2) w as viol ated bec ause t he A LJ used t he
w rong standard in evaluating t he apparent age of t he minor decoy, using a test of
w het her a reasonably prudent lic ensee w ould ask the minor f or ident if ication rat her
than c omparing t he minor t o ot her persons under 21, as required by the rule.
The ALJ evaluat ed the apparent age of the minor in Finding III. A. :
" Luis Payan w as, at the t ime of the sale, w earing jeans of an undet ermined
color and a short -sleeved, but ton-f ront shirt w it h a collar ov er a t-shirt. He
had on black st reet shoes and w as clean shaven. His hair w as worn in a
crew cut, about 3/ 4 inch in length. Payan stood about 5 f eet 6 inches tall
and w eighed a bit less than 16 0 pounds. Luis Payan appeared at t he hearing
and his appearance at t he hearing, that is, his physical appearance and his
demeanor, w as that of a yout hf ul person w ell under t he age of 2 1 y ears,
such that a reasonably prudent lic ensee w ould request his age or
identif ication bef ore selling him an alc oholic beverage."
Although m ost of this f inding describes t he decoy’ s physical charact erist ics,
the A LJ clearly considered more than that in his evaluation of the decoy’ s apparent
age. He spec if ically refers t o t he dec oy’ s “ appearance . . . t hat is, his phy sical
appearance and his demeanor . . . .” The ALJ described the decoy as “ a youthf ul
person,” w hich is not a particularly helpf ul description, 2 but t hen continues, saying
that t he decoy’ s appearance w as that of a person “ w ell under t he age of 2 1 y ears,
. . . ” He goes on to say t hat t he decoy’ s appearance was “ such that a reasonably
prudent lic ensee w ould request his age or identif ication bef ore selling him an
alcoholic beverage.“ There is some unnecessary language here, but t he basic
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“ Youthf ul” is a term oft en used by A LJ’ s in decoy cases. We point out
that a person does not have to be, or appear t o be, under 2 1 to appear “ yout hf ul. ”
A “ yout hf ul” appearance is not the standard used by Rule 14 1(b)(2).
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requirements of Rule 141 (b)(2) are present and are not negated by any of t he
additional w ords used.
II
Appellant contends the ALJ improperly excluded the expert t estimony of Dr.
Edw ard Ritv o, a psychiatrist , regarding the evaluation of apparent age of
adolescent s.
Cases t oo numerous t o require citation hold t hat a court has " broad
discretion" in assessing w hether the probativ e value of t estimony w ill be
outw eighed by t he delay it engenders.

Here the ALJ w as confront ed w ith t he

additional consideration that the prof fered test imony w as an expert opinion.
Under § 801 of the Evidence Code, an expert may test if y as to his or her
opinion if t he opinion is on “a subject that is suff iciently beyond common
experience that the opinion of an expert w ould assist t he trier of f act."
We agree wit h the Departm ent t hat t he determination of a person' s age is
not a mat ter beyond common experience. Whenever an ALJ is called upon to
det ermine t he apparent age of a decoy, he or she must exercise a judgm ent that
necessarily is based upon his or her own experience. We do not see how t he ALJ
w ould have been assisted in the exercise of t hat judgment by t he opinion of
appellant s' expert , w ho, in t urn, w ould be asked to speculat e w hat the clerk may
have thought about t he decoy' s age w hen he made the sale. Instead, w e see only
the real likelihood that t hese disciplinary proceedings w ould be prolonged w hile
expert count ered expert on a subject the ALJ deals w it h on a regular basis.
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III
Appellant contends the Departm ent improperly enhanced the penalty in t his
matt er to 2 5 days w hen there was no proof that the prior sale-to-minor violation of
appellant had occurred w ithin 3 6 mont hs of t he present violat ion.
Appellant st ates t hat the A LJ " point edly ref used to consider the <prior'
violat ion but imposed t he 2 5-day suspension nevert heless." (App. Opening Br. at
10 .) This is not quit e accurate. The ALJ, in Finding V., st ated that a decision
dated March 27, 19 97 , ordered appellant' s license suspended for 1 0 days for a
sale-to-minor v iolation, but that the date of the violat ion w as not established.
How ever, t he ALJ does not say that he did not consider the prior violation in
assessing the penalt y, and c learl y he did take it int o consideration in ordering a 25day suspension instead of t he usual first -off ense penalty of a 1 5-day suspension.
The prior violation w as properly considered by the ALJ in aggravation. There
is no contention that the prior violation did not occur, and it could not have
occurred before the license was issued on December 9, 19 93 , or f our years and
four m onths prior t o the present violation. Therefore, t he prior w as recent enough
to reasonably be considered in aggravation of the present violation.
IV
Appellant claims it w as prejudiced in its ability to def end against t he
accusation by t he Department' s refusal and failure to provide it discovery w ith
respect to t he identit ies of ot her licensees alleged to have sold, through employ ees,
represent atives or agent s, alcoholic beverages t o t he dec oy inv olv ed in this case,
during the 30 days preceding and follow ing the sale in this case. It also claims
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error in the Department’ s failure to provide a court reporter f or the hearing on their
motion to compel discovery. A ppellant cites Governm ent Code § 11512,
subdivision (d), w hich provides, in pertinent part, t hat ” the proceedings at t he
hearing shall be reported by a stenographic reporter.” The Department cont ends
that this ref erenc e is only to an ev identiary hearing, and not to a hearing on a
mot ion w here no evidence is taken.
The Board has issued a number of decisions direct ly addressing t hese issues.
(See, e.g., The Circle K Corporation (Jan. 2000) AB-7031a; The Southland
Corporation and M ouannes (Jan. 2000) AB-7077a; Circle K Stores, Inc. (Jan.
2000) AB-7091a; Prestige Stations, Inc. (Jan. 2000) AB-7248; The Southland
Corporation and Pooni (Jan. 2000) AB-7264.)
In these cases, and many others, the Board reviewed the discovery
provisions of t he Civil Discovery Act (Code of Civ. Proc., §§ 20 16 -20 36 ) and the
Administ rative Procedure Act (Gov. Code §§1 15 07 .5 -11 50 7. 7). The Board
determined that t he appellants w ere limited t o the discovery provided in
Government Code §1 15 06 .6 , but that “ w itnesses” in subdivision (a) of that section
w as not rest rict ed t o percipient w it nesses. We c onc luded t hat :
“ a reasonable interpretat ion of t he term “ w itnesses” in §1 15 07 .6 w ould
entitle appellant to the names and addresses of the other licensees, if any,
w ho sold to t he same decoy as in this case, in t he course of t he same decoy
operation conduct ed during the same w ork shift as in this case. This
limit ation w ill help keep the number of int ervening variables at a minimum
and prevent a “ fishing expedition” w hile ensuring fairness to t he parties in
preparing t heir cases.”
The Board also held in t he cases ment ioned above t hat a court report er w as
not required f or t he hearing on t he discovery m ot ion. W e cont inue to adhere t o
that position.
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ORDER
The decision of the Depart ment is af firmed w it h respect to t he issues
regarding Rule 1 41(b)(2), the exclusion of expert test imony , and t he aggravated
penalty , and remanded to the Departm ent f or compliance w ith appellant’ s discovery
request as limit ed by t he Board’s previous decisions. 3
TED HUNT, CHAIRMA N
RAY T. BLAIR, JR., MEMBER
E. LYNN BROWN, MEMBER
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
APPEALS BOA RD
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This final order is filed in accordance wit h Business and Professions Code
§2 30 88 , and shall become eff ective 30 days follow ing the date of t he filing of t his
order as prov ided by §23090.7 of said code.
Any party, before this f inal order becomes eff ectiv e, may apply to t he
appropriate court of appeal, or the California Supreme Court, f or a w rit of review of
this f inal order in accordance w ith Business and Professions Code §2 30 90 et seq.
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